
AGREEMENT RELATING TO THE RESOLUTION 0F CONFLICTJNG
CLANMS TO GERMAN ENEMY ASSETS.

The Governments Parties te the present Agreement,thl
Desiring to reselve conflicting dlaims to German enemy assets w

their respective jurisdictions and te facilitate the disposai of such asSet$ to
the common advantage,

Have agreed as follows:

ARTICLE 1

In dealing with German enemy assets the Parties te the present Agreu0f)
(hereinafter and in the Annex hereto referred te as Parties) shall be guided 'F
far as possible, in their relations with each other, by the provisions setfe
in the present Agreement and in its Annex (hereinafter and in the jýje

hereto together referred te as the Agreement). and shall taiçe such acOto
give effect te the Agreement as may be necessary an proprae

ARTicLE 2

The Agreement shal net supersede any prier agreements conclud eti
ween any two or more Parties, or between a Party and another GoverJ
flot a Party; provided that ne such prier agreement between any of theP o
shall adversely affect the rights under the Agreement or anether Pat
party teý the prier. agreement, or those of its -nati4rnals. i

When a prier. agreement between a Party and anoVher, Goverli t
deemed by a Party, net party te the prier agreement, te affect adve ,o
right under the Agreement or those of its nationals, the Party who. isre
party te the prier agreement shall approach the ether Governmeint 1'i r
te secure, if possible, such modfification of the relevant provisions of the~
agreement as will render them consistent with the Agreement.

AirTicLE 3

Nothing in the Agreement shall preclude any Party or Parties f3"»n Co
cluding in the future any separate agreement; provided that such s"b'te
agreement shall net affect adversely the rxghts under the Agreement ofIe
Party net party te the subsequent agreement, or those of ite natQ1el'

AuTicLx 4

if a dispute arises between two or more Parties with respect tC> ,te
pretation, implementatien or application of the Agreement, suc t'ti'
shall endeavour by every means posible te settle such dispute by n"O>
between themselves, which may include the use of a mutuailY 'eds l
conciliater 'wîth such powers as the Parties in dispute may agree. I
is net resolved within a reasonable time by. such negetiation, the dsP
be settled in the manner proided in Part VI of the Annex.


